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FRANK IKA WHITE

HirmoByCMiW.ite for County

Jn4c
A vote for Vrank Ira Wlilto la a

vote to stop extravagance, conceal
meat ot publlo affairs and gross
mismanagement, lie Is a progress-
ive, clean, sane buslnsss muu. llo
I using clean methods In his cam
I'nlgn. He appeals to all factions
of good citizens for support. He
will bo acceptable to and will servi
nil the people, lie will complex
the nsw courthouse on the new slto
n epeodlly as funda permit. Ha will
contlnuo road Improvement. You
have a chance to restore good gov-

ernment and peace In Klamath
county.

Vote for Frank Ira White.
HKOALL OAMPAION COMMIT- -

TBB, Pd. Adv.
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mess

Clatnd
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idefcudant,

Tho Hernld, delivered at your
atoro, olllro or home, CO cent
a month.

Any size

Ranch
you want

Two lfiO-acr- o ranches, one
o runch, ono 20-ac-

runrh, from 1 to 18 miles from

Klamath Falls.

Residence Property

Oho houso, ono 7

room house, two houses,

three houses, nnd two

house; also some it

city property.

Will sell for cash, or on pay-

ments, or will exchange any or

all of tho above property for
ranch or city property. We

haudlo only our own property.
Como In nnd talk It over with

us.

(L A. BELLMAN I SON

317 Main St.

I t 9 agC' i Jm flV rl L vHr, f JHaf mT bbbi h it aLr

.Sunday n number of young ladle
or VI. Klamath picnicked at Fort
Crek, whero they Hpent n most do
IlKhtful afternoon. A splendid picnic
lunch v.a served, and this was fol-

lowed by n ramble over the hill.
Tlio pleasuro seekers wero Miss Hat-ll- o

Carter, Mis Kathryn Well, Mis
i:dua Norrl, Mlsii Monica Uurn,
Mia Uva Mclhase, Mis Fern Iowl,
Miss Mamlo Iewln, Miss Ida Lytlo,
Miss lleruardlno llannon, Mia Ger
trude I'lttman, Mis Uertlia I'lttman
and Mia Florence Hliort.

Mis Dorothy Mastin waa hoatesa
Thursday evening to a party of boy
and girl, tho occasion being her ICth
birthday. The evening was apent In
game and music, nnd lco cream and
cako wore served. In attendance
were Miss Ruth Masten and Martha
Vnhr of Bonanza, Miss Frances Wal- -

droit, Vera Hchmlscr, Miss Clara Cat
kltis, Miss Vera Wood, Mis Ruby
Blade, Mis I.ucllo Waldron, Miss
lllrdcau Feeso, Mis Constance Fish
er, Mis Audrey Roberts, Miss Mar-Jor- lo

Delzoll, Lull Skllllngton, Josse
Hummers, Fred Feesc, Howard Orem
and Duono Ooodman

Tho Mlssca I'lttman of Ft. Klam
ath will entertain the "younger set"
of that community at a bonfire party
this ovenlng. Tho entertainment
will bo held at tho Llsk ranch.

The club will give an
other of Ita scries of entertainments
on the night of Juno S, according to
Invitations Issued this weok. The af
fair will bo held at tho Hotel Bald
win, and In addition to dancing there
will bo progreaalvo five hundred,
Prizes are to be awarded.

A jolly crowd of young people
spent a highly enjoyable evening at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Low Is Lealtt, In Hot Springs addi-

tion, last Saturday evening, the oc
casion being n party given by Mis
Hoso Reed and Arthur Leavitt. This
was attended by Miss Bculnh Koler,
Miss Margaret William, Miss Flor
ence K. Don en, Miss Elizabeth Hous
ton, Miss Kathcrlno Williams, J. Le-ce- n

Skclton, J. II. McAllister, Philip
J. at the

Carter. The on sireois. ur.
ovenlng wns devoted to dancing.
Later Ice cream, cake and
ries wero aerted, and varioua stunts
kept up tho morrlment until a late
hour.

Mra. L. F. Wlltet won the prUo
Tuesday, when Mrs. E. R. Reamts
entertained three tables of auction

S.

InHoar this,
poor, the

er. Paulum 49:1-- 3.

God breaks down the barrlen so

that hi children can get
but men build them up again. God

mints the low nnd the high, the rich
and tho poor come but
men try to keep them separate.

loo for the low does not pre--

Him from loving the high His

luo for the poor not
Him from lulng the rich. Love de
stroys tho barriers, envy ana jeal-

ousy build thorn high. God loves
both tlio Jew uud the gentile, His
love for thu Jow does not prevent
Him from seeing the bad that Is In

tho Jow neither does It prevent Him
seeing tho good that Is In the

llo.
ot us aro 'so ono aided that It

wo seo tho good that la in Jew we see

nothing but bad lu the gentile, or If

wo see tho good In the gentile we

but bad in the Jew, If we

live In tho progressive camp we see
good In tho reactionary

cump, If wo live In the
camp wo soo In the rad
ical camp. If we advocate the cause
of tho poor wo think we must con

demn tho rich. however, is not
tho way to get the people together.

We know vory little about taking

different ethical, social,
or forces and
them as different voices are harmon-

ised Id, music, but we do know that
tho sweetest music comes from

brldgo. During the afternoon, re- -

froshmenta wero acrved, and attend
ing were Mra. A. L. Leavitt, Mn. L.
F, Mr. F. J. William, Mr.
Louis Oerber, Mrs. K. W. Oowen,
Mrs. Harry P. Oalarneaux, Mr.
Charles 8. Moore, Mn. Dick Richard-ao- n,

Mra. Thomas Hampton, Mr.
Oeorgo T. Baldwin.

Tho club meets Tuesday
at tho home ot Mra. O. R. Manning,
In Hot Springs addition.

Tho N. N. N. club waa entertalnod
last by Mr. and Mra. Leslie
Roger at their homo In West Klam
ath Falls. Five was played,
and Mra. Smith and Dr. Merryman
secured the high score. Strawber
ries and cako wore served to the fol-

lowing members and guests: Dr.
and Mn. Merryman, Mr. and Mrr.
Orb Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Underwood, Mr. and Mra. W. W.
Baldwin, Mr. and Mn. H. O. Benson,
Mr. and Mn. F. Zlm Baldwin, Mr.
and Mn. W. O. Smith, Mr. and Mn.
Burgo Mason, Mra. C. K. Pell, Mlsa
Maud Baldwin and Cbarlea R. Bald-

win.

Mrs. Silas Obenchaln and niece,
Mlsa Marlon Martin, are visiting
friends In San Francisco.

Mrs. C. P. Cbastaln expects to
leave Friday for Wash., to
Join her husband, who has a position
with one of tho banka there.

Mra. Geo. II. Merryman and aon
will leavo next week for Portland
on a vlatt to Mr. Merryman'a mother.

Mr. and Mn. John Kills have
moved to Klamath Falls from Ff.
Klamath, and are occupying tho
Bishop place, on Conger avenue.

The sixth birthday anniversary of
Elisabeth Graves was the occasion
for a happy birthday party at tho
Graves residence on Crescent avenue,
gives by A. C. Graves Friday,
and attended by Dorothy Delxell,
Margin Wight, Beatrice Walton, Eve
lyn Whltmore, Katherlne Walton,
Goorgla Delxell, Pearl Wight, George
Dow and Robert Savldge. Juvenile
games and romps were enjoyed byj
the youngsten, and refreshments i

were served. J

Invitations are being Issued by
Mra. A. R. Campbell. Mn. Earl Whit- -'

lock and Mra, A. E. Whitman for an
entertainment to be held Thunday

Slnnott, Harry Qnlarneaux, and J.Jnftornoon Campbell residence."

Hardin early part of the Tnira ami uign

strawber
will bo the

Mrs. R. E. Smith will be
to the Lelsuro Hour club

j

Carrie Foster was hostess to i

a few at her home In Hot
1

WEEKLY SERMON
-:- - Getting Them Together

Rev. J. Stubblealeld, Pastor First Presbyterian

all of ye both the high and low voices

low and high, rich. and togeth-harmon- y and no doubt time will

together,

to together,

God's
'veul

does prevent

from
gent

Most

see
nothing

nothing
conservative

nothing good

This,

commercial
political harmonising

Wlllots,

evening

hundred

Everett,

Mn.

afternoon's diversion.

hostess,
Wednesday

afternoon.

Miss
friends

Springs addition Wednesday evening,

Church

people blending

come when the sweetest soclsl In-

tercourse will come from bringing
togethor the high and the low. God

took Justlco and mercy which seemed
to bo two antagonistic virtues
brought them together and made the
gospel of love. In politics we go on
tho theory that the only way to get
harmony from two opposing forces
Is to let tho one utterly subdue the
other. We are Just smart enough to
know that when we destroy every
string on the fiddle but one there
will be no discord as long as we play
ou that ono string and we are so
crude that we prefer playing on one
strlug to trying to become skillful,
enough to play on more. It we have

two political Ideas' that seem to be

as contradictory aa the centripetal
forces we never think of trying to
harmoutie them, but we try one

and thou we try the other
When Ood put this planet of

our In Its placo among the other
planets of the universe He had to
deal with two contradictory forces.

He used them both, to move the
world harmoniously ..in Its orbit. If

either the centrifugal or the cen-

tripetal force should be allowed to

work alone It would bring sura de-

struction to every human being on
tho face ot the earth. I do net for a
moment think there Is any too much
nolltlcal potentiality la Klamath
Falls, but we need to get together
both "low and high, rich ana poor.

when five hundred, waa played by
Mr. and Mn. Lester Lewis Leavitt,
Mr. aad Mn. Arthur C. Lewis, Mn.
John Foster, Miss Lola Myers, Miss
Maude Rlppey, Miss Rose Reed, At- -

brecbt H. Loewe, Harry Qoellor and
Arthur Loavltt. Arthur Lewjs waa
awarded the drat prize, and the con-

solation award 'went to his wife. Fol-

lowing the awarding ot prize a num
ber of vocal and Instrumental rend I

tlons were given, and refreshment
wero served.

The 1912 Noedlework club meets
Friday afternoon at tho home of Mrs.
J. J. Parker.

Mrs.
who left Wednesday for Denver,
Colo., Mra. L. M. Dradford enter-
talnod at five hundred at her home
on Tenth atreet. The prize was won
by Mn. Thompson, and during the
courso the afternoon a delightful
collation waa served. Present were
Mr. Mn. fild Though (subject not ertgl-Kvu- n.

Mr. CoMboom. Mn. the aeries.
Mra. Fred Mra. welcome. Obliging

Sam Lowery, Mn. F. W. Gibson, Mn
Fred Garrlcb, Mrs. C. D. Gsrcelon,
Mrs. Percy Evans, Mn. John Hamil-

ton.

Mn. C. 13. Johnaon and .son ar-

rived last evening from Portland
visit her parents, Mr. and Mn.

W. H. North.

Mra. Don Zumwalt I expected
home Monday evening from Los
Gatoa, where ahe haa been visiting
her mother.

n using pure artificial ice
for keeping butter and milk have on
display Ice Factory S4-- 0t

What's the Matter
With Old Watch?

It's not getUng any younger, you

know, and once In while
rest aad overhauling. Railroad

are cleaned aad overhauled
once year Insure accurate time-

keeping. Why not bring youra In aad
let give the attention that
necessary for good time keeping.

FRANKM.UPP
Watclitaake,, Jeweler aad Engraver.

P. Watch Inspector
BsdMtac

I

AT THH CUVROmM

Church ot the I

Rer. William McMillan,!. J.
tor. Corner of wotdem imhjI
Donald street.

First ma at 0:30; high
benediction at 10:10.

day

?t

mm trverr 4
7:18.

Catechetical instruction every
tirday and Sunday at 9:10 a. a.

Horvlces at Merrill the third Ian-da- y

of each month.

(lupflst
and Canal street.

Sunday school at 10 a. an.. C H.
De Lap, auperlntendent

Elder J. B. will pnMk la
tho morning at 11 o'clock mm la ttto
evening at o'clock.

Grace Methodist BpUcofl
c'ornor and High atracM.
Rev, Geo. II. Feeae, pastor.
Sunday achool at 0:80 a.

In honor of Emma Thompson. J Walton superintend..

of

cards.

Tenth

Intermediate League at 8:80, Mkw
Lucille Waldroa, president.

Epworth League at 0:80 ..
Stanley Wood, president

Special anneuncements: MoratBg
theme, "The Inner and Outer Ufa";
evening theme, "Marriage Happy

Emma Thompson, Married,"
M. W nal), aecond of a

J. J. Parker. ushers.

on
a to

the

a It needs
a
watches

a to

ii It la

8.
WIUHtt

Week

Church
Klghth

Griffith

8

p.

Cordial
Good music.

Prenbyterhui Churc- h-
Third aad Pine streets, J. 8. 8taM- -

fleld, pastor. Sunday school at 10 a.
m.; J. B. Mason, superintendent

Christian Endeavor. 7 p. as.; Er
nest Nail, president

Preaching at 11 a. m.; subject,
Tho Larger Vision." '

Preaching at 8 p. a., subject,
Naomi."
Prayor meeting Wednesday evening

at 7:80.
You are cordially Invited to attend

all of these services.

Christian Church
-o

Corner Ninth aad Plae streets.
Bible schoot at 10 a. a.
Y. V. S. C. B. at 0:80 p. m.
Prayer meeting at 7:80 9. m. Wed-

nesday.
You are welcome to all taase

Refrlgeraton at actual ccat; 17 to
$12. Klamath Valley Warehouse Co.

8--t

If row have m ties her
and are game eswgh H) tssafce Urn
price for cash, sea Chiclesa at MB
Mala street er phssae M.

If it's right why change it? A
multiplicity of models is evi-

dence that the maker is still
experimenting. There is but
one Ford model. And for five
years onr rapidly growing
factories haven't been able to
make all we could sell be-

cause it is right.
Our great factory haa produced nearly a
quarter of a million Model Ta. Prices:
Runabout, f685; Touring Car, 8700; Tow
Csr. f 900 r. 0. b. Klamath Falls, with all
equipment. For partlculara get "Ford
Times" aa Interesting automobile msga-sln- e.

It'a free from Detroit factory. Ford
Motor Company, 1444 Michigan Ave.. Chi-
cago. Geo. Blehn, Agent for Klamath aad
Lake counties, Ore., aad Dorrls, Calif.

.V

Cofer.

CON KLIN'S GLOVES
THE BEST IN THE WORLD

UfE ARE THE exclMlve 1-- ,

21 gents for the celcbru4' ..

CONKLIN'S OLOVES. Tsiri ,.
ar rum'Juat as good'. Wfcy p 'fa
notgetthest? v. --i fI, lllt.'.u. m.m. nS'lihaMM all --- .V
W will ssw ires w ? , .

,

gloves bougkt of u. that rip. L, ;
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